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WHAT'S ON IN TORRANCE

Today, July 17 W.R.C., Central 
Evangelical Missionary^ Epis 
copal I^adles'' Auxiliary, Luth 
eran Ladles' Aid.

Friday, July 18 Moose, Masons, 
Torrance Relief, Royal Neigh- 
Ijora, Modern Woodmen.

Saturday. July 19 Jobs Daugh 
ters. .

Sunday, July 20 Services In all 
churches. Baseball, 2 p.m.

Monday, July 21 Directors meet 
ing 'C. .of C. Public Invited. 
K. of.-a. Betsy Hose, Knights 
of Pythias.

Tuesday, July 22 Odd Fellows', 
W.BjVl, American Legion.

Wednesday, July 23 Rebeknhs. "
Thursday, July 24 O.E.S.
Friday,- July 26-*, Knights o£ 

Pythias dance.

VISITORS AT 
WERTZ HOME

Misses Ruth and Mary Pcteroo 
ot Kansas Clt#, Kansas,' and Mis 
Gertrude Sullivan ot Pasadena ar 
housegiiests of Mrs.' T. L. Wdrtz 
The Misses Peteroon. plant to re 
main a month at the Wertz home 
while Miss Sullivan will stay fo 
two weeks.

Many sight seeing tours' hav
  been planned' for the Kansas 

visitors' during- their visit here. On 
Monday they-visited Catallna.

* * *
LAFALOT MEETS 
IN WtLMINQTON

Mrs.. R. L. McFarlapd war 
hostess to the Lafalot club Ins 
evening at her home In Wllmlnk- 
ton.
  Honors , for high   score at five 

hundred were awarded to Mra 
J. F. Cook, second to Mrs. W. C 
Shelton, and third to Mrs. O. J 
Batsch. '

Present . were Mrs. WUHani 
Valen, club guest; Mrs. Ida Lutz 
Mrs~ Charles Corn, Mrs. J. O/Beebe

'Mrs/' Lucy Deadrick, Mrs. George 
Piper, Mrs. J. F. Cook, Mrs. J. O 
Moore, Mrs. O. J. Batach, M

.-W. C. Shelton, Mrs. T. L. Wertz 
und the hostess, Mrs. R. L. Mc- 
Farland.

RECENT BRIDE 
HONORED AT SHOWER

Mrs. William H. Brcmrler, -who 
until her marriage two weeks ago
 with .MlM Christina Chalupa, -was 
surprised Friday evening when ft 
number of friends dropped in laden 
with shower gifts.

Five hundred and bunco fur- 
nlahed, the diversion of the eve 
ning which Was enjoyed..-by Mr. 
.and Mrs. F. Kuebler. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Clark and daughter, Mr. and

 Mrs. Stanley Evans, Mr. and M 
F. ' Clark, Mra. li Walker, Mrs. 
Maru 1-iueblein, Mrs. Alma Roberts, 
Mrs. Ethel Sydney, Mr. <3: A. Bar 
low, Misses Fay and. Trlxle 
Thacker, Nell Munsle, C.- Robinson, 
May KiiBBteatV, B(llle: Codk, Zola 
Kensey, Tilly Scott, and tho sur 
prised honoree, Mrs. William H. 
Bremner. Many of the guests wei 
employes of the. Torrance Laundry. 

Refreshments were served at a 
late hour. . . '

WANDA 8INQS 
AT BENEFIT

One of the^jnost successful bene 
fit affairs-of the year w.as given 
Tfiesday at the . American Legion 
clubhouse when the July Guild of 
,the /Catholic ' Altar Society enter 
tained with a bridge luncheon.

A featnreoof the afternoon was 
the vocal numbers given by Miss 
Wanda Stnchowlcz. Miss Stacho- 
wlez, who was accompanied by 
.Mrs. Frank BufflnBton", sang- un 
Aria from the operas "eavolierlu. 
Buaticana"; "Tre«s," ; by Rosoach. 
and as an encore sang "O Sole 
Mlo," by Capua. Miss Stuchqwlcp 
iind Mrs. Buffington were' pre- 
aeoted with lovely, corsages' of 
panajes. / , ':..; :.

The luncheon tables, about which 
one hundred and thirty guests were 
seated, were decorated with   sum- 
mer flower*. Red 'and blue checked 
table cloths Kav« an appropriate 
netting for the unimuai \ menu. 
Bridge honors were awarded .Uo 
Mrs. "E. ' L. Matthews, second   to 
Mra. Jesse Wilson of Huntlngton 
Betfch, arid third- to Mra. A. W. 
Melnzer. -

Mrs. Roy Coufnr wua awarded 
honors for high fcure ut five' hun 
dred, and Mm B. M. .McMuslei-. 
BcaonH. Mrs. J. O. Bee.be was the 
winner of the door prize.

'Mrs. Charieo Daley headed t.he 
committee In charge of the affair, 
unslatud by Mrs.. John L. Sulli 
van, Mrs. Thomas Llnoen. and Mrs. 
Chart** G. Hormoll. '

MRS. VONDERAHE 
KNTERTAIN8 CLU9

Pastel shades were employed at 
tractively in the decorative Illume.' 
when Mrs. Charles Vonderahe en 
tertained her club at a 'dessert 
bridge par,ty ut her home on Car- 
noil street laBt/Tlmraduy afternoon. 

. A novel Idetfwus expressed In the 
Ices,, -which wore daintily moulded 
to" Nprfiiwnt the vurlpus Kings, 
Queans and Aces in the card puck.

Honors for high Bcore ut bridge 
were awarded to Mm. Paul Vondor- 
uiiv, tuid uonHolatlon went to Mm. 
Dewoy Qulglo'y. *Ves»nt wero Mrs. 
Don. Baxter, Mrs. .R'. P. Bishop, 
Mr».' Paul Vonderahe, Mrs. W. C. 
Darnel], Mm. Louis Smith, Mrs. C. 
L. Ingold, MJ». C. M. Robulog, Mrs. 
Douwry Murphy. Mr«. Ray 8chll«k 
of Leu Angelen, Mm. Dewy Qultf- 
ley, Mrs. Walter Ucbllck, and the 
hoitcas, Mm. Charlw Vonderuha.

MOVIE STAR 18 : 
HOU8EGUE8T HERE \

Mra. Harry Showalter, 916\ Ceda 
avenue, has OB her houscgUesta 
over tho week-end, MrsJ/Harrj 
Wlndemyer ot PltUburg, Calif., an 
her son Fred Wlndemyor and hi
 wife. Miss Belle Bennett ot Holly 
wood.   /

MRS. McklNLEY 
ENTERTAINS AT PARK

The inviting coolness' of Bannln 
Park..In Wllmlngton proved a de 
llffhtful setting when Mrs. May Mo 
Klnley entertained .', the Thursda 
Afternoon Bridge club .at luncheo 
and an afternoon of bridge. 
, Club members,. brought covered 
dishes for the lunctjeon, and a di 
liclous dessert was -served by th 
hostess. . , '''.".

Hohbri* for high score wer 
awarded' to, Mrs>Bert Dye, secon 
to Mrs. F. B. Dllley and oonso 
latlon to. Mra. Nell Callaham 
Guests for the day were Mrs. .Nel 
Callaham of Huntlngton, Wes 
Virginia, Mrs. George Watson. Mrs 
O. W. Hudson and "Mm. Harry Al 
corn.' -Club members present In 
eluded Mrs.-Frank Clark, Mrs. Ber 
Dye, Mrs. George Greaves, M 
F. B.' Dllley. Mrs. Arthur Hodge 
Mrs. A. W. Melnzer, Mrs. J. O 
Moore, 'and' the hostes*. Mrs. Ma; 
McKlnley.  

." . ,' " *.1 * • * • . ' 
SOCIAL 
MEETING

Lutheran Ladies' Aid will hold 
their regular social meeting thl 
afternoon at the church from . twi 
until four.

Mrs. Harry Q. Hemsath and Mrs 
Ed Little are on the serving com 
mittee.

;' • . * -f * 
WEINER 
BAKE

A welner.bakc Is to be enjoyed a 
Brighton Beach this .evening by 
members of the Methodist chol 
and their families.

* V + 
MRS. SHRINER WILL 
ENTERTAIN BETSY HOSS

Mrs. Lillian Shriner of Los An 
geles, formerly of Torrance, will be 
hostess to the Betsy' Rosa Star 
club at her home at 5717. Balti 
more St. Los Angeles, next Mori 
day, July 21.

The affair will'include the regu 
lar business meeting and pot luck 
luncheon. All members planning 
to go are requested to meet at the 
Masonic Temple at 10 a. m. on the 
appointed date, and journey in a. 
body. Transportation will be .fur 
nished all who desire It.

. , * * * 
CLUB PICNIC 
HELD AT BANNING

A delightful picnic was enjoyed
/ members of the Helping Hand 

club .and their children when '.they 
took; basket 'lunches and" went to 
Banning Park last Friday.

Games furnished the diversion of
c afternoon. Seventeen members 

of the club were present and flf-
en children.

.+ * *
FRIENDS SURPRISE 
CASSIE HANSEN

The birthday ot Cassle Hansen, 
daughter ot Mr.   and Mrs. Fred 
Hansen, -was the occasion for

nt, Informal surprise r , party 
Clven hy Mrs,: Hansen at their 
ipme on Carson street.-

1'ortune telling was one of the. 
'eatures of the evening, .and games 
and cards were enjoyed by guests. 
At a late hour the birthday cakij 
van cut and delicious refreshments 
lerved. ' j

Present were Martha Llzer, Mar 
garet Tiffany, Dorothy Hanson, 
tuth MoMoster,' Jane Roberta, 

Marcella Kembel, Edith Hanhman, 
Hansen, the honoree, Cassle 

lunncn. and the hostess, 'Mrs. Fred 
Hansen.

 K * *
TWO PATRIOTIC N 

ARTIE8 GIVEN 
Crepe paper centerpieces of red,

white and blue, from which em- 
rgred American flags, formed the 
.ttractlve _decdratlons for thfe lun- 
heon tabfes when Mrs. L. L. For. 
lice entertained the Lafalot club 
.t a dessert Five Hundred party 
t her home on Marcellna avenue 
usl week. Flowers In the three 
olors were used effectively about 
he rooms. ' 

MiM Katharine Or I man was
 warded honors for high scorn at 

carjdr, Mrs. George Piper second, 
nd Mrs. T. LVWert* third.- " 
Places were marked for Mrs.

 aul Vonderahe, Mrs. J. O. Moore, 
Mrs. J. F. Cook, Mrs. Qeorge Piper, 
Mrs. J. O. Beebe. Mm R. L. Mo-
 'arland, Mrs. Charles Corn, Mrs. 
,uoy Deadrick, Mrs. W. C. Shelton. 

.IIH. O.V, Batsob, Mrs. J. E. Mo- 
iluster, Mrs. J. O. Price, Mrs. E. B. 
IcMunter. Mlases Rose and Kath- 
i-ine Ortman, and 'the hostess, Mra. 
i. L. Fordlce.
In the evening. Mr. and Mra

Fordlce were hosts to a-group of
lends for an evening 'of bridge.
utrlotlo decorations again formed

ho color note for the refreHhment
ourse.   ,.
Honors for hl«h score were

warded to Mrs. Oeorge Kyle and
-. J. O. Moore, second awards to

Mr*. Fred Bolce olid Mr. K. C.
Rledsoe, and consolation prizes
ent to Mri. Dale Rll«y and Mr.

. O. Price.
Present" were Mr. and Mr*. R. F.

Judge, Mr. and Mr*. Rqectr Roberts,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bledioe of In-

lewood, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rlley,
Mr. and Mr*. J. O, Price. Mr. and

s. George Kyle. Mr. aud Mm, T.
Wertn. and the hoat and hcuitess,

Mr. and Mr*. L. L. Kordlce.

R&tarians Hold Party 
.. at Joknston's Ranch

To the accompaniment of pro- 
lonfrod applause from ' the thrfo 
score porBonn attending the third 
annual Torrance Rotary club cut- 
Ins at Mr. and Mm. Warren John- 
stoh'o ranch, Sam L«vy wan for- 
mally made president of the club 
Saturday night.'

  With W. Harold .Kinftntey as 
master of ceremdhlei, the Ro- 
tarlans and their wives enjoyed an 
extennlvft program that lasted from 
Saturday afternoon, until the fol 
lowing day at the attractive 
Joh'niton rancti near Eacondldo. 

Pr**id«nt I* "Demoted"
Installation ceremonies were held 

after a sumptuous barbecue dinner, 
served In a beautiful grove of 
trees near the ranch house. The 
new, of fleers of the-club, are Mr. 
Levy,' president; Don Fmdley? vice 
president; Ed Nelson, (re-elected) 
secretary -and treasurer; Dave 
Roberts, sergeant-at-amuyttnd Dr. 
George"T>. Shldler. song leader. 
President Levy la expected to an 
nounce his committees for the 
year at today's meeting 'of the 
club.

Following the custom of the dis 
trict convention, Or. J. S. Lan 
caster, the retiring president, was 
."demoted" to the place of a. mem 
ber of the club. According to a 
member who was Interviewed today, 
"Dr. Lancaster was put down to a 
mere member In order that he 
might begin all over again." Mr. 
Flndley assisted in the "demotion" 
of .the former president by re 
viewing Dr. Lancaster's term of

office In a humorouj! vein. 
Bat* Are Forgotten

R. R. Smith presented a fine 
occasional chair to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jfllmaton In recognition of ' tho 
pleasure afforded the entire- club 
at the outing. Dr.   Shjdler made 
the, presentation speech when Dr. 
Lancaster was given an open- 
faced gold watch In tribute of his 
services '09 president. '

Because the Rbtarlan who was 
to bring the bats for the baseball 
game had forgotten to pack those 
necessary articles, the annual (fame 
was not Included on the program 
of events. Croquet proved to be 
the most strenuous recreation of 
the week-end, It was reported. 

Hay Loiei Attraction
After the dinner and program, 

dancing was enjoyed by the club 
men and their wives. Thts touted 
until a 'late hour and then the 
ladles were furnished sleeping ac- 
comodatl6hs In the ranch house 
while the men occupied cots in 
tents. A few hardy Rotarians 
found occomodatlona In . the hay 
loft, but that sleeping quarter ap 
parently had lost Its attraction. 
.One member who "holed-ln" In the 
hay.Saturday, night, declared today 
that tWo years ago all the men 
were In the hay and last yea: 
about two-thirds of. the members 
present at the party also spent the 
night In the loft . "     . '

K! W. Huddleatorie accommodated 
a few couples at hie-,ranch house 
which adjoins the Johnston ranch. 
The party disbanded about noon 
Sunday to return to, Torrance.

Miss Euca Lyptus Tells 
Reporter of 'Njzw Style.s

"Just getting a new dress," 
piled Miss Euca Lyptus one of the 
prominent Lyptuses of El Prado 
Park to a question asked by an 
Inquiring reporter for the Herald 
and News- today. > ..

"My brothers and sisters on the 
south side of El Prado Park are 
already exhibiting theirs and we 
Lyptuses on the north side are get 
ting ready to show, the new silhou 
ette styles this week."

The reporter had approached 
Misft Euca Lyptus to learn what 
ihe, as dowager of the. noted tree 

family, thought of the trimming 
being done by the city.

Trie "Bare* Air
"We like/ it very much," Miss 

Lyptus continued. "You see, we 
were getting a bit top-Heavy with 
all our green finery and In time 

ould possibly become rather dan 
gerous In high winds.

"Many people do not realize that 
we Lyptuses enjoy this trimming. 
It gives us a chance to breathe 
and to come out in less than a year 
with a beautiful new growth.

"Perhaps ,yoy. read recently, of 
another distinguished memberi, of 
our family, Mr. Lyptus who stands 
at the corner of Robertson and' 
Plco boulevards in Los Angeles.

Hn -was given the credit for being: 
the mint beautiful Eucalyptus In 
Southern California.

"Well, we In El Prado Park will 
'show him a thing or two when our 
city dressmakers look us over In a 
yaar," she said with a pardonable 
smile.

. In Current Style
Then the tree went on- to ex 

plain how the pruning would de 
velop the eucalypti family on El 
Prado avenue. She declared that 
the work 6f~the city was be4ng 
done with especial care so as "riot 
to endanger their lives and to de 
sign trees that-will add a great 
deal to the. beauty of tlfe street 
when the new foliage Is brought 
forth.  

"Although wo will conform to the 
slenderizing styles so .much sought 
after by our feminine friends this 
year, wo will show Torrance next 
year that we will again be right in 
the mode," Miss Lyptus confided,

"You know, the 1931 styles are 
going to be fuller and more bout- 
fan U than this year and we will 
continue to be the best-dressed 
trees In this district," and with' a 
mile. Miss Lyptus dismissed the 
eporter in order to.watch the city 

pruners work on her twin sister a 
few feet away. .  

Home pursing 
Hints

.; By 

Craoe L. Smith, R. N.

(Editor'. Note: Thi. ii th. fir* 
article in a **rl** written eepecl*! 
ly tor the Herald and Newi. It I 
hoped that the information £iv* 
by Grace L. Smith, a r«gi«t«re 
nun*, will be of value to r*«'d*r 
of thi* paper. "Horn* Nunln 
Hint*" will appear taoh week her* 
after).

Legion Auxiliary 
Picks Delegates

Is Invited, to .Long Beach 
Meeting, July 26

Delegates to the state convention 
of the American Legion Auxiliary, 
August 18 to 20, were chosen by 
tho Torrance Auxiliary M u special 

letlng held last Tuesday. Tho 
following were elected to attend as 
representatives of . the looal or 
ganization:. Mrs. Phyllls Budge, 
btrs. Caroline Colllns and Mrs. 

Roxle Sleeth. Alternates chosen 
were Mrs, Annie Grelnor, Mrs. 
Alma Smith and Mrs. Lucllle 
Lewellen.

Mrs. Grelner.) Mrs. Budge and 
Mrs. Sleeth attended a 19th District 
uncheon In El Segundo Tuesday, 
t was reported. The local auxiliary 
ias been Invited to attend a meet- 
hg In Long Beach, Saturday, July 

26, at which time the atato. presi 
dent, Mm. Margaret Kaedlng will 
nitlate new members of the 19th 

District.

'Dennis for Justice" 
Campaign Now On
(Continued from Pago l) 

office twice by councilman elected 
the city. Mr. Dennis wan horn 

n Iowa but has spent most of Ma 
Ife on the Pacific Coast.

Experience of Mayor   
'In Hlllsboro, Oregon, where he 

was a member of the council for 
nine years and mayor for 'six years, 
he was so highly regarded that he 
van chosen to represent the State 
if Oregon on the commission In 
ihurge of Oregon's exhibit ut the 
Panama Pacific International Ex 
position In 19U." Mr. Flndleji said. 

.Mr. Dennis wan mauled. 37 years 
go and has been a resident of 
hi* olty for the pant eight- years 

Many of the problems to con- 
ront a justice of peace have al 

ready been met by Mr. Donnlu, ac 
cruing to 'Mr. Klndley, who do-, 
tared that In small oltles such an 
'orranoe and Hillibofo. Ore., the. 
Itlzemi take their troubles directly 
o the mayor for guidance. 

ThU experience, the "Dennlu fbr 
untloe." committee bullevex, lends 

Mr. ItennlN uddltlonut qualification 
or tHfl office h« i» *e«klng. The 
omiulttee is planning an oxtunulve 
ampulgn In behalf of the mayor.

DANCE SCHEDULED

Kaignte of Pythlu are pluunlntc 
dance to be, held Friday evening, 

uly it, at their ball.

CAPT. PLATT 
TO SPEAK AT 

BIBIECLASS
Will Also Occgpy Pulpit at

Christian Church
Next Sunday

Captain F. L. Platt_ of Whlttlor, 
Calif., will address the Torrance 
Men's Bible class Sunday, July 20. 
Th'e : 'sfSBlo'(i -will be .Tield In the 
Torrance theatre and will begin 
promptly at 9:30 a,m. sharp. Hid 
subject will be one of vital Im 
portance, namely, "Branding the 
MaverlcH." "Vie" Buckler will be 
In charge of the music and lias 
promised a Kurd program.

Captain Platt will also occupy the 
pulpit of the Torrance Christian 
church, Engracla .at Arlington, next 
Sunday morning at the 11 o'clock 
service for Re.v. Elder, pastor of 
the church. 'His subject at that 
hour will be. "Visions." The pastor 
urges the members and friends to 
hoar Captain Platt, stating that he 
la a speaker 01' connlderab^ note.

Hospital Has No 
Contagious Cases

Officials Brand Report of 
Entry as Falqe

A report that neurhy cltleisure 
sending Infantile paralysU 'and 
other contagious canes to the Jared 
Sidney Torranco Memorial hospital 
here wax branded as false by the 
authorltleH at the liuttjtutlon this 
week,

;t was pointed out that the local 
hospital does not take contagious 
cases whatever and further more 
that there Is but one case of -In 
fantile paralysis'"In this section of 
the county* and none In Torrance. 
This denial was made' fo»- the In 
formation of Torrance residents In 
irdur that they imiy stop I he 
preutl of the erron

This Is   the first of a series i 
"home nursing," which have lie- 
prepared by the writer for the In 
formation and guidance of thos 
who ore not qualffed nurses. To 
often In the past patients hav 
suffered from the lack of know 
edge or preparation on the part o 
those whose duty It has become t 
care for the sick at home.

Women, by all natural rights, ar 
endowed with the maternal In 
stlnct, and by this I me'nh a moth 
erly relationship \o flnr more un 
fortunate ' individuals.   Nursing 
distinctly a woman's work,' and th 
only profession 'in which «he Is ad 
mittedly the superior of theV

The purpose of this columVi wl 
be t(5 give   women wbo are no 
nurses by profession a more def 
mite knowledge of how to care fo 
the sick, by describing bedsk 
care, forms of treatment and ge/ 
oral nursing- hints.. ,It is not th 
effort "of the writer to make 
graduate nurse by cofrespoiidenc 
methods, but to aid the person car 
Ing for' the sick one and to carr 
out the orders of the physician I 
telllgently. Many Illnesses, 
properly cared for, ej-en by an am 
ateur nurse, will terminate muc 
more quickly If the patient Is glv 
en the proper care. » r

Call Doctor Fir«t 
If there Is Illness in' your famll; 

first call the famiry physician. I 
you <lo not have one, call the Coun 
ty Medical Board, describing . t 
them symptoms of the case. The 
will at once dispatch a doctor wh 
is most familiar with the symp 
toms described. When the physl 
clan comes remember you hav 
called him for advice and not' nurs 
ing care.

In nurslne, kindness, sympath, 
and unselfishness- ure paramounl 
Common sense goes far In 'nurs 
ing work, fcr we must learn t' 
control our emotions, never allow 
Ing ourselves to become excited In 
the presence of the-sick person, fo 
it always alarms the patient, 
they' become worried about them 
selves. Take a cool, calm, collect 
ed attitude -in tile sick room.' B 
cheerful, but hot jovial and plan 
the thought In the patient's mini 
that he Is going to Ret well short 
ly and that you are doing you! 
best to help him. ;.

Reader* May, Writ* In 
r Always place yourself In the pa 
tient's place. Would you Uk», sqrae- 
one.,.around you, who. Is a cfrronta 
grouch or careless in their persona 
appearance? After you have learned 
the art- of a little happy smile for 
the sick one, you will have done'a 
great deal towards aiding him to 
net well.

In tlils column I am going to 
give'nursing hltfts on the 'bedside 
care for many diseases, U however 
before subjects appear which ari 
of Interest'to you, you-would like 
to know more about the care given 
I will bo glad to belo you If you 
will communicate wlVh. me through 
this newspaper, but plense do not 
ask'me to recommend u physician: 
Remember the county medical 
board or a first class hospital.

The next "article will "deal with 
the preparation of the sick room 
and proper ventilation. If you have 
any nursing problem on which you 
need Immediate help, write .Miss 
SmltlVttrid she will advise you. Ad 
dress Miss Grace - U Smith, care 
of this newspaper. Enclose stamped 
and addressed envelope.

SAVE!

ONLY

50

  AND HOW!,

Ladies' Felt
Hats

Clbaned and 
blocked

White Pants, 
or White Sport 
Skirts, Cleaned 
and Pressed

Sport Sweaters 
cleaned and pressed.

STORES

Nifty Cleaners
1324-Sartori Ave. 

TORRANCE

Cash & Carry 
Cleaners

1122 Narbonne Ave. 
LOMITA

"BULOVA" WATCHES
1503 Cabrlllo Ave. * Phone 167-R

UG (EOT WflGGL
Stff (Ptrr //t< '•TX&ffc/

The nuuimttr at your own fmorlte Pl((l7 Wi»»lr Store h*> helped 
prepmve ttile *xtrfiordtDar7 «»le — ̂ whlefti etarie today t It t» hi* 
«»le plwneol br blm and 'kl< fellow UMUxm with the Uea at 
offarlBc yon, hi* eaitoitfen,- tho kl»d *I TiUnei h* knawe Ten waul.

Bond CHOfnllr . thl. Into Hit of nine* on RopnUr <oMle.. Not* 
tho wide -raiUtr, tho funlllar brsndi, iud, beet of all, tho extreme 
low prtce«._ There le opportunity (a WTO for everybody IB thl* 
onto.- Ton Fit-sir Wlctly Store Mraacer hu pUnned It for TOD I

July I7«*/ to

LUCERNE
Bmootb—Rich '

Ice Cream
  Delicious Economical

Pt.25cQt.45c
Free! 

Frigipack
Container .

Hie FrlflpMk container keep* 
lee ereara firm »n3 rood 1H to 
a hour.. Pint «Ue FBBB with 

~ pujrcluiee of pint Lucerne lee 
Cream' at regular price t quark 
ill* free with purchase of quart.

Post Toajties
large Fkg_

Cookies
Bishop's 

T,]   Dainty Dine   S Fkn. Mo

Dog Food
Vltamont, 18 ox. Can    9o 

(Limit 6)

Pinedpple
Hosteu Sloed or

. 2 dans S5e

Peanut Butter
lady Alice, 1 lb. ~

Vinegar ,
Helm Cider, Quart————IBo 
Cider or White, Mni_——lio

Pork and Beans
Campbell's_2 16-or. Cans ISO

Pimentos
8. T. Brand_J5 4-0*. Can* ISc

Green Chilis
Del Xoute 

Peeled  8 i-oz. Can* Ko

Apple Butter
Llbby1* "No. 1 Can _t^. llo

Prunes
Sunrweet, 

Lorge^—_A 1-lb. fk««. Wo

Cleanset
Uchthon»e _.. -Can «o.

Gelatine
K»ox Bporldlnr

Pink Salmon

.Matches
Ohio Blue Up__6 Boxea tlq

, Lipton's Tea
T«Uow Label ^ In. f kg. »lc

M.J.B. Coffee
72'lib. 

Can 
The High Vacuum „ ,, 

Frewrves the -6 ID. 
Superior Flavor / Can. 
Limit I Found*_______™

Scot Tissue
ToUet* Umlt8 
Paper J Rolls

Shrimp
Dunbar
5 oz. Can_...

Criseo SHORTENING

1 lb. Can 
Limit 2.....

 9*4» 31b. Can 
-Zy*" Limit 1,

66'
Peaches*

Lady Alice 
Large Halves, 4 Pf 
Nd. 2'/2 'Ganl^l. I

Catchup
Libby's

Flour Gold 
_ _ _ Medal

This famous flour at an extraordinary marked-down price!

Corned Beef
Libby's 
12oz.Tin__

Lux Soap
Delightfully m>*tUnr toilet Map. DEEP CUT PBICE!

(Limit 6)..............:...:.._....Cake_........... Oc
Pels Napthz

49C
Jell-O

P. & G. Soap
Limit 
8 Bars 8 Bar. 15C

Mayonnaise
Best Foods 
Pint Jar ....

Wesson Oil
limit t C»n« '*<*#

Alpine Milk
^ (Limit tf Small Can* or. « Tall Cam)

6 Small Cans or
3 Tall Cans_....._........._________

Crackers
Bishop's Petite Wafers
lib. 4Co 21b. 

Pkg

French 
Dressing

Kraft's 
8 oz. Jar..

Prices Effective Thursday, Frida y, Saturday, July. 17, 18, 19, Only,

Peas Fanoy Wa«hington - _
Large, Oreen, Sw**t I l>

and Crlip LDi 1OC
Potatoes ib 2Sc

": -•':••• 7 Ibs. . . .

Peaches
Prunes "° •* ' $ ibs. . . .
1315 8ARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE, CALIF.


